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A Study Of The Indian
DELHI, India — India's government has dismissed a recent study which estimated that the country's excess deaths during the pandemic could be 10 times the
official COVID-19 toll, calling it “misleading ...
The Latest: Indian government dismisses excess deaths study
In a press release, the central government said there already exists a robust system to record all deaths due to Covid-19.
'We've been transparent': Centre dismisses study which put India's 'real' toll due to Covid-19 at 2.7-3.3 million
Up to two-thirds of India's population may have been infected with Covid-19, a government study suggested on Tuesday.
Up to two-thirds of Indians have Covid antibodies: study
During the survey, the team recorded mother and calf pairs of dugongs, sea turtles, spotted eagle ray, zebra shark, stingrays, needlefish, squids, and several
fish shoals.
In a first, small drones help study India’s threatened marine species
Given the number of excess deaths estimated in the study, researchers said the pandemic was "arguably India's worst human tragedy." ...
India's true COVID-19 death toll may be closer to 4 million — 10 times the official count — according to a new study
India since gaining independence. Paul Brass focuses on the consequences of the centralising drives of the national leadership to create a strong, unified
nation, and a dynamic economy, all of which ...
The Politics of India since Independence
Vaccines targeting Covid-19 are able to curb deaths and hospitalization in patients substantially, including those infected by the highly-transmissible delta
variant that drove India's devastating sec ...
Vaccinations reduce chances of Covid deaths In India to 0.4%: ICMR study
According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), ‘violence against women remains devastatingly pervasive’ affecting around 736 million ...
Case study on India: Impact of domestic violence on the nutritional status of children
A group of scholars from universities across the U.S. have been named to serve on the advisory board of the “Kamala Harris Project,” which aims to study
the first term ...
Group of Scholars Launch ‘Kamala Harris Project’ to Study the U.S. First Female, Indian American Vice President
Most experts believe India’s official toll of more than 414,000 dead is a vast undercount, but the government has dismissed those concerns as exaggerated
and misleading.
India’s COVID-19 death toll estimated in the millions, study finds
Sikhs are overwhelmingly proud of their Indian identity, a new study has found. A Pew Research Center report, based on a face-to-face survey of 29,999
Indian adults fielded between late 2019 and ...
Sikhs proud of Indian identity, says study
A systematic understanding of the burden of neurological disorders at the subnational level is not readily available for India. We present a comprehensive
analysis of the disease burden and trends of ...
The burden of neurological disorders across the states of India: the Global Burden of Disease Study 1990-2019.
"Assam tea workers get a fourth of ‘living wage’: study", 14 July 2021. A study by Oxfam India, a confederation of 20 independent charitable organisations
headquartered in Kenya’s capital Nairobi, and ...
India: Tea workers in Assam receive quarter of proposed living wage, Oxfam India study concludes
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Chandigarh University offers global programs in association with USA, Australia, UK and Canadian Universities . CHANDIGARH, India, /PRNewswire/
-- Indian students ar ...
International Academic Alliance program offered by Chandigarh University is helping to fulfill the dreams of Indian students to study abroad
India takes the largest share of the alternative lending market in South Asia - 81.3 per cent in 2018.” The study considered population (characterised by
informal employment and/or lack of ...
India has huge potential for growth of alternative lending: Study
The second Covid wave in India was slightly different than the first one, with higher mortality being reported in all age groups except those below 20 years,
and more people developing acute ...
Mortality 'significantly' increased in Covid second wave in India: Study
A new study led by WCS-India documents how a big cat deity worshiped by Indigenous Peoples facilitates coexistence between humans and leopards. The
study, published in a special issue of the ...
Study: How a large cat deity helps people to share space with leopards in India
The government-funded study has called for its ban. -- Diclofenac is one of the prime reasons for wiping out 99 percent of the vulture population in India in
the 90s. Despite the ban, diclofenac ...
Another veterinary painkiller, nimesulide, causing vulture deaths in India: Study
Given the number of excess deaths estimated in the study, researchers said the pandemic is "arguably India's worst human tragedy." ...
India's true COVID-19 death toll may be closer to 4 million - 10 times higher than the official count - according to a new study
Researchers estimated the number of fatalities caused by the disease at about four million, which would be 10 times the official count.
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